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53 groups seek block seating, do without

Ohthletics officials had to tutne
away 53 of the 92 groups that applied
for block seating for next weekend’s
N.C. State-Florida State.

Spaine Stephens
News Rider

The success of the N.C. State foot-ball team ftas turned bittersweet forsome student fans.More than half of the studentgroups that applied for block seating

to the Oct. 28 football gariie betweenNCSU arid Florida State were turnedaway due to the escalated number ofrequests.“I‘ve never seen tltis for a footballgame iii the time tfiat l‘ve beeii herelat NCSl‘l." said Tom Stafford. vicechancellor for stirdetit affairs.On Oct. 1‘). 92 groups requested9.385 tickets for the FSU gante.Normally. art average of 40 groupsrequest 4.500 tickets. The AthleticDepartment allocated 8.800 total stu-dent seats foi‘ the garttc. Of those.4.500 are reserved for block seating:

(300 go to the Student WolfpackClub; 300 are given to the band.cheerleaders. dance teatii and guests;and 3.500 are held for general stu-dent distribution.
After the groups submitted theirrequests and were told there were noguarantees for tickets. a lottery washeld last Tltursday that generated 39randomly chosen grotips to receivethe 4.500 block seating tickets. The53 groups that did itot receive ticketswere to be informed Friday morning.Members of the StudentGovernment Campus Life

Committee consulted with theAthletic Department and discussedpossible solutions to the overflow ofrequests.
Viimey Kalra, chair of the (armpitsLife ('ottiiiiitlec. said the lflc't‘casi' iiiticket requests could be attributed tolltt.‘ “really stlc‘c‘csslttl football season." Those involved in finding .isolution to the problem had toexplore “the most fair ways of doingit." said Kalra.Other options for distribution wereconsidered. ()ne proposal was to giveeach group that applied approviitiatc-
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6 Basketball player Damon Thornton plead-
ed guilty last week to three charges. Two of
the charges against him were dropped.

Jimmy Ryals
News illitor

NC. State basketball play cr DantonThornton pleaded guilty last week to driv-mg while impaired. leaving the scene of artaccident. failure to stop for a blue light orsiren aitd unsafe tttovetttettt iii a motor \L‘ltl‘c‘ltc.Two other charges. one of resisttrtg an offi-cer and one of driving with a revokedlicense were dismissed last 'l‘liut'sday‘ iii aWake County courti'ooiii.Thornton received a [Ill-day suspendedJail sentence. a $390 fine and he must per-

NCSU stu

l0ne N.C. State political science class is
polling student body opinion on the presiden-
tial elections.

Lee Robertson
Staff Reporter

With the presidential election approach-ing. Michael Cobb. an N.C. State politicalscience professor and a professional politi-cal poll analyst. wanted to help his PS 302class team the importance of accurate polit—ical polling.In order to help the class gain first-handknowledge of the importance and necessityof accurate and intelligent polls. Cobbdesigned a semester—long project for his stu-dents.He divided his PS 302 class into threegroups. Each group was charged with a dif-ferent pan of developing a comprehensive

form 34 hours of coriitiiurtity service aridcotnpletc a substance abuse program.
'l‘horntoii was also sentenced to ll ritottthsof supervised probation; he cannot operate .imotor vehicle in North (‘arohna for of) days.
Two other charges. one of resisting art offi-cer and one of driving with a revokedllccnse. were dismissed
Assistant District Attorney Ned Mangumsaid that the charge of resisting an officerwas a “very minor" one.
“The officer said that 'l'horntoit was verypolite." said Mangum.
Manguitt said that resisting art officerencompasses offenses like being slow rrtcomplying with an officer‘s orders to run-tittig away from an officer attempting tomake art arrest,
.-\s a condition of his probation. Thorntonmust report to a probation officer periodr~

star; 5. \V'lurmAk‘ av . ,
Brock thstead (seated right), a sophomore in computer science. and some friends of his plant flowers on campus as

Thornton pleads guilty
calfy, Mangum said that. once Thornton car~ries out his sentence. his probation vvrlf betransferred to unsupervised probation.
Thornton‘s status with the men‘s baskerball teant is still uncertain. Ilead (‘oachHerb Sendek ltas suspended 'l‘liorntonindefinitely.
'l‘hornton was arrested Oct. 1 l after back—ing teammate Damien Wilkins' vehicle tittoa parked car on the corner of Whitf’ordCourt and Brent Road. Thornton was driv-iitg teammate Damien Wilkiits' vehicle.
The accident represents Thornton‘s thirdbrush witlt the law. He pleaded guilty to dis—orderly cortduct and resisting arrest in coit—nection with an incident which occurred otiNew Year's live. 1909,
Thornton pleaded guilty to iniury to pet~sotial property after punching a wall at .iRaleigh iitgfil club iii I‘NX.

ents studying election

plan for polling the students at NCSl' togain ait understanding of the average stu»dent‘s knowledge about politics and person-al ideas.
The class also designed methods forincreasing voter awareness and voter regis-tration.
With instructions from Cobb on how todesign questions to test a person‘s under-standing of politics and personal choices.the class formulated questions. These ques-tions were then organized into a survey. aridthe PS 302 students used the surveys to pollstudents at NCSll.
Cobb expected each student to poll at leastI2 students chosen at random. in order togain a representative sample of the popula-tiort at NCSU. The students perforated thesurvey a second atid they will carry it outagain a third and final time in one week.
Upon collecting the results frottt the firsttwo polls. the students organized the data

ittto conclusive information"The results of our survey indicate litanystudents rely on inforiitation shortcuts foivoting decisions." said Cobb. “Almosteveryone does this iit politics: studentsaren‘t alone."The shortcuts Cobb referred to includeacting on party affiliations and candidateimages. rather than research on the candiadates' positions and track records."How else cart you explain our fittdittgthat only IS percent of students accuratelyidentify Gore as a proponent of the deathpenalty. or that 50 percent don‘t know thatBosh wants to partially privatize SocialSecurity." asked Cobb.“I‘m surprised at the perception that sonteof the students have with the issues." saidDari Chambers. a senior in political science.and a member of the PS 302 class. “Some
See ELECT. Page 2

O Saturday’s open house
brought thousands of high
school students to the N.C.
State campus. Every college
was represented.

Ayren Jackson
.s'tati Rct‘eitci

The clock is ticktiig away.The time has come for highschool seniors to sift throughtheir bags of dttsty collegebrochures for the honored fewthat they will decide to applyto.
But many students need tosee tiiore than brochures to beconvinced that thethey choose are the right onesfor them. The N.C. State openltousc was field Saturday andptospecttvc

schools

was open to allstudents and their families
High school seniors fromevery corner of the countryhad the opportunity to get aglimpse of the N('.\'l' cariipiisand its offerings before they

decide on their final choices.l.irtdscy Huffman. ()uriicyNathaits arid .\iidrcvv Boshwere three of the thouscds ofstiidctits wfio attended theOpen House. Huffman attendsBelletont flrgli School iiiBellclotit. l'a
”I‘m really interested in theequestrian progt'aiii availableAll N.(' State." \ltc‘ salil.
Nathans lives it] New licritarid .ittcrids \cw licrii HighSchool
"I've heard that \t'. Statehas one of the best engineer-ritg pi'ogiariis in the country.that‘s interests me tficitiost applying.” shewhataboutsaidBush is from \\'iitstoirSaleniand attends North f-orsythHigh School
"I‘m applying to a couple ofother schools. but i really likethat N t‘ State is one of themost prestigious schools iiithe statc.‘~ he said.The open ltottsc begait w itft a

welcome rally iii the fountaincourtyard .it Talley StudentCenter The Nt‘Sl' marchingband. dance team and severalNCSl' cltoral groups performed for tftc prospectivestudents and their families.
From there. students movedback inside to Talley StudentCenter. where student activ ity‘displays were set up.Representatives from PublicSafety. Greek Life and thestudent media. among others.were oti hand to comment onany questions or concerns.Located in ReynoldsColiseum were the academic

about riiaiors. classes andother important iindcrgi'aduateissttcs was .rvatlablc lot theprospective students and theirfamilies.
With cvhibits sct tipthroughout campus. walkingand bus tours were availablefor those who wished to seethe entire campus.
'l lie Office of l'itder‘gt‘aduatc'\t.lflll\\li\ll\ offered lioiiilypresentations lll Stewartllk‘dllc‘. The seminars includ-ed tiiforriiatioti on the NCSl'admissions andiittpoi‘taiit dates for potential

Pl'ttg'c‘s\
applicants
(icotgc lhyoir \icc provostfor cnrollriiciit. sttcsscd to thestudents the riiipor'taiicc ofapply trig to colleges early
"\ t‘ State focuses mainlyon high school courses. per—forinaiicc, S.\'l or \(‘T scoresand activitieswhen enroll artindividual." said l‘ivoit.

cvttaciiitic iil.ittlt‘c'ttllll‘.‘ lt‘
Many students can‘t choose

.i school that‘s right llflltl theyfigure out the type of L‘tl\|rttflviiient they drove iii for some..i closeeknit coiiitiiuitity isimportant (filters are psychedby the prospect of diving intoa ltll\ of different people at alarge titiivcistty
"I‘m a people person. attd Ilike the variety that N C Statehas to offer with its large. co—ed. cultured campus." saidNatltatts
\Vcathcr. money and itidc~pendciicc .iic .tlsi‘ importantaspects high school seniorsconsider before s-iiding outapplications
“I‘ve always thought Northt‘arolrna was a beautiful statearid l've .ilwavs wanted to goto school ltctc." she said,"Being from Pennsylvania.I‘m looking forward to getting

as far away lrotii liotiie as pos»sibfe-l wattt to be iridependst‘ttt "
The open house gave manystudents theopportunity to titect represen~moves from various colleges.eat lunch in the Wolves Denand even get a sneak peek atN(‘Sl"s nuclear reactor.

prospectiv c

Bill. more importantly. openhouse gave prospective stu~dents tltc opportunity to seewhat they have to look for-ward to when they decide toattend NCSL'
“After attending this openhouse. NC. State has ntovedto the top of my list." Bushsaid. “It seems to be the per-fect place for me.”
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Earn up to Parisper hour!
Hudson 86%. Crabtree Valley Matt, is boktng for
outgoing students who want to work panttme.
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‘ The write stu
SHOULD EACH COUNTY’S
BOARD OF ELECTIONS BE
ALLOWED TO DECIDE
WHETHER OR NOT TO
COUNT WRITE-IN VOTES?
last Saturday. the (it‘cctt Party andthe l.ihertarrair l’at‘ty tiiarched onIlillxhoroitgh Street ax a united lroiit.What brought the two pai'ticx under onehairiici wax the fact that. In North(ai'oliiia. many write iii \otex will nothe counted during tliix elet tiori.The Board of l‘lt'y'llttlh tHUlil ineach of North (‘aroliiia'x ltlt) countiesliax the option to dcctdc lot‘ llxcll\\ltclltct' iit Hill to cottltl write-in \ttli.‘\.w lioxc candidatex range any w here frontthe hiin profile (iieen Party candidateRalph Nader and Reform Party candiidate Pat Buchanan to the likex ofDonald Duck and (iilligan tor theSkipper. tooi,llie organi/ation of Saturday'sprotext ix alxo attempting a letter-writ-ing campaign to axk each eottnty‘xHUI: to decide iii fayor ot countingwrite iti \oIexIt write»in \och are not counted. notonly are \tIlt.'I'\. choices dixrcgtlt‘tlcdhut alxo candidates do not t’ecci\c therecognition they dexcrye. Reptihlicanxand Democratx may xee Nader‘s fouror Iiye percent and Buchanan's onepercent of the one ax inconsequential.htit who are they to dictate thatiiixignilicance'

ltyen if ”(I-plus percent of the youngpublic \ote for Republican orl)cttittcr.tltc tickets. Iltc‘ \olcx til Ilit.‘other xingle digit percent of the youngptihlic cannot be ignored; to do xo ix axegi‘cgiotix an act agairixt ciyil lihertiexax the B()I:‘x ignoring the <)tl»plux per—cent that make tip traditional two—party\olcx.
lit a pltiralixt xociety. what'x popularix not alwayx right and w hat’x right ixnot always popular. All \otcx iiitixt hetreated with equal rexpect iii the eyex ofthe law.
.ltistice may he hlitid. htit it cannotremain deaf to the cries of itx own \ot-mg public againxt the tyranny of thetwo~party xy‘xICII] and the issue elitixmit in\olvex.
The I'iitted Statex ix a representatiyedemocracy. .v\x xiicli. a citi/en‘x localBOIi xhoiild represent whoniey er thatciti/eii‘x vote supported. If cyen oneBUIi in thix xtatc decidex to ignore themic of even one when. this year‘selection will he a sham - not xiiiiply‘because it will not he true to the spiritof democracy. htit rather becauxe it willnot he truly informed as to what themice of the people is saying.

No means know
Hopefully. therewill he xotiie cott-\et‘xalttittx oncatiiptix tliix weekthat should go otia whole lot morefrequently, WithThursday night'sTake Back theNight March inxtipport of xiii“\iyorx of xc\tralaxxaiilt and tape.ll Ix poxxthle Iliatpeople will reallydixctixx what we all know goex on. Icould ltxt xtattxticx and pei'cetitagcx thatreteal _ttl\l how deeply thix plagtic etitx.htit that'x not mtercxtirig liixtead. I‘dlike to he pt‘oactiye and addrexx wltatL.I|i he done to eiid thix iiiixerahle epr»dcmiclt‘x really xiniple \\omeri do not needto xtop getting taped. men need to xtoptaping\\ hen one lramex the dixctixxioti inthat light. it hecoiiiex a whtile lot caxierto see the mental aerohatiex that takeplace in order to Name a \ictini. Theage old drxctixxioti of xoliztionx that wehate all heeii mxtilted with throughoutthe yearx ix not only inappropriate htitalxo an alltotit to cottititoti decency.\\ liat wax xlie doing \\ ith xticli a i'cyealiiig drexx on ’ She xhotil-In‘t ha\ e drunkxo much. ll xhe wax in liix room. whatdid xhe think w as going to happen‘.’ Ifwe took otir clotliex olf. doexn't thatmean that xhe wanted to li.t\e xex’.’\ll of this ix akin to acciixrng the He-tiiii of child molextatroii or nai\ete. It'x.t piirc \iolattori ofour tiidicial x_\ xtem'xprinciples outlawing dotihle ieopardy.\ woman ix \iolated. tlicri tlllll_\ con-\icted tor heing an ineautiotix xltit.l)oex tliix iriake any xciixe.’Ilie xittiatioti hecoiiiex cycn tiioretoiiloiindtng when the xoltitioiihecoiiiex more xL‘ll‘tlL‘lL‘lle‘ training loi‘young women. more rape crrxix llttl'Iiiiex and more accesx to yearx of pxy-cliotherapy. l"\entiial|y. we xhotrld seethat a Band-Aid failx to xcry e itx pur-poxe when that knrfc Vllhl keepx on she-trig iiew xkiii. Yet. these xeein to he theonly xoltitioiix that are c\er propoxed.Meanwhile. we hate raixed at leaxt onerand prohahly iiioi'el generation ofwomen who are told that to he afraid isto he safe. l'll repeat: to lie afraid f\ tollt‘ \u/i'. And we xtill don‘t talk honext-

T E

Bryan
Proffitt

C H N

l_\ ahotit it.We tic\ er tltxcttxx how horrendous it isthat. "No meanx may he." oi'. "Noiiieanx yes." ha\ e become xtaplex ol'otircultural dialogue. We don't teachyoung men that taking adyantage ofphy xical on or mental intimidation ixinappropriate And we don't teachyoung women that they don‘t lime tohe xtrhmixxiye expceially notbetween the xheetx. In fact. dominantculture betrays tliexe lexxonx and proinotcx the polar opposite. \\’oiiieii aretatiglit to watch their drinks. not to healone at night and to mud in gi'otipx..\len are tatrglit that they xlioiild li.t\exex arid that i‘apixtx are you had menwho hang otit in xhadow x. not normal
11”,“.\'ot all men are rapists not eyen alarge percentage of them htit all menhair: the potential to rape when cotttriiiunication hreakx down iii xeytialeiicotintcrx and women are xeen axohicctx for otir xe\tial pleasure. Yet. todixctixx and teach young people inxeliool how to clearly communicate inxe\tia| xittiatiorix ix ax tahoo as realconyei‘xationx regarding how we feelabout race. Inxtead. we teach "characterciiri'ictilumx" and ahxtineiice at allcoxtx. ignoring the fact that w hatey ci‘ ixxaid. yotriig people will hate xey. Thixix air irrexponxihlc xhoi'tcorning thatperpcttiatex our tiiahility to L'ttllillllllll'care about male xeyual dominance.he been e\treiiic|y guilty in the pastof dixctixxing things I find problematicand stopping xhoit of any optiiiiixiii ot'solutionx. but that ix not the case hereTruly. helie\e this plague will endwhen we learn to coiiiiiitinicatc hcttet‘“till one another. ('oiiimunicatton: thatmeans that women feel that they ha\ethe right to slow down or stop and mentrtily understand that thoxe necdxxliottld he taken xeriouxly at all coxtx,Seyiial partners Illillt‘rlt‘llltllt‘. male-malc or lcmale-feniale need totindci'xtand that to lie try \tal clear out!lie understood it to lie trite. not hemeti/Ir/i'tl, It‘s time to xtart liolditig oneanother rexponxible for our actions andhate xomc real conyerxationx regardingsexual assault and rape. Once we stopthe knife from cutting. we can throwotit the ha\ of Band-Aids.
Brynn preterit I'tlt'('lil('.\ to met/nine.They‘re Itlltt‘ll more tfrft'i'tti'i‘. limo/IIii/ii (II Iri'i'ttri/r.i.i(fl‘\‘uliooa‘oni
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’All views must be considered’
There ix a warheing loiiglit onotir college cani-‘ .. pirxcx today.if Although hard toa}. detect. it affectx

”5 -. c\eryone who\ attendx otirnational institti~iionx ol~ higherlearning and iiioxtpeople don‘t L‘\L‘tti'cali/e it. Thepeople heliiiid theaxxault come fromall w alkx ol life. Some fill the raiikx axxttideiitx w liile others ha\c infiltratedthe liallx of academia. Their goal is xtip—pi‘cxx thoxe who do not think and feelthe xanie way they do and it‘x beingdone right under otir iioxex. Who arethese people. you axk.’ They are theinlaniotix “politically correct."

Michael
Coutouzis

People come to college for all xot'lx oft'caxotix tiowadayx. Most of us come torecciyc degrecx iii the field we wixli topursue. \"y‘e .ilxo come to gain knowledge and to grow intellectually. Thenthere are thoxe who come to xce howlong they can do a keg xtartd hefot'e c't‘l'rtaiii hotly procexxe tie hliiikiiig andhrcathiiigi cease to function. ()yerall.howeyet‘. we come here to learn. Thetiiii\erxity ix a place for intellectualgrowth There are few other places onecan go in which one\ tewx can he putto the text l'yery day we encounter newpeople with iiew ideax. It ix throughtlicxe encouiitcz'x that we gain kltttwlredge arid e\peiiencc. |t ix tliexe garrixthat help to xhapc us into the person w cxtilllL‘tlti} lltipt‘ lit ht‘.In order to grow. lioweyer. all \iewxiiitixt he coiixideicd and prexeiited xothat cyer'yone can make informed dcer-xiorix l he politically correct hinder thixprocexx hecaiixe they feel they alreadyknow what eteryoiie elxe xhotild think.If the ideology ixn’t in line with therrx.then they w ill find w ayx to cenxor ll.

l’eiiirnixiii today liax been champiotied hy the politically correct. That\all fine and dandy. What people fail toxce ix that there are dcgrecx ol lL‘IIIlrnixm. There ix teiiiinixm and then thereix radical feminixin. Ilai'yard l'niyerxityliax published se\eral bookx hy(’atharine Maclx’innon. In her bookx.xhe rants and rails about how all menare ex il and hort ‘rline rapists. Many ofher assertions lack evidence and arexketchy at best. Political theorist WalterHeriix xtated that one of her hookxxecnix to he written out of hatred formen. Nonethelexx. her books were pith—Iixlied.Two other authors. Linda Waite andMaggie Gallagher. wrote a book. “The(‘ase For Marriage," that was to hepublished by the Hariard Press. Theirfatal flaw was that it challenged manyof the myths that previoUs radical fem»iiiixts hold to be true. Their book madeit all the way to the final committee.who turned down itx ptihlixhing at theIaxt minute. Their reasoning was thatthe tone w as too harxh and the e\ idcncctoo meager, It doesn't take much to fig—ure otit that politicx had to he in\olved.It didn‘t matter that many scholarstincliiding xonie of Hariard‘x own)hailed it as "the most important hook inthe family field that has been publishedin many years.“ Nor did it matter thatprey ioux hooks printed by certainatithorx tMacKinnoni were consideredinflammatory by many. By denying theopposition the same chance to speak.llat'yard ix denying the rights of thoxeinterexted to come to their own conclu-xiori.l:Ill'llik‘I'IIlt)I‘L'. at Monterey Peninsula('ollege. Iiiiglixh profexxor Daiid(‘lemenx was denied periiiixxion toteach a claxx he proposed hecauxe it didnot focus on race. class or genderixxties. His proposed class. "More ()rlexx Human." wax created to examinethe philoxophical qtiextion. "What is ahuman being and what isn‘t?” through

the tiieditittix ol literature. lelt‘yixtonand filrii. It got otciwlicltiiiiig: appimallioiri the l'iiglixlt Department and theIltrmaiiiitcx l)i\rxion. It got killed.liowc\ei'. hecattxe the (‘iiiiittiltiiti.-\d\ixory t‘onimitlee requires all pro~poxed coutxcx to address the ciiicxtiotiof how "course topics are treated todeu‘lop a know ledge of race claxx andgender ixxtiex." ('leiiienx summed it uphext when he told .\t‘(itltii\ I‘ll.‘(tltlt’llllth “The helief that an entirecurriculum can and xltoiild he iiittixedwith a xiiiglc correct \iewpomt ixanathema to any definition to highereducation hccatixe it cricuiiixt'i thex .tcadeniic freedom."Sttidentx can he tiixt ax had \t theI'niycrsity of (‘alilornia at lterkelcy.speaker l)an I'lynn tried to xpeak to acrowd of IS“ about the guilt of con\tcted iiiiirdct'er Mtiiiita \hti-Iariial.Through otit the entire L‘\L‘Ili tiieiiiherxof the audience hlared out epithetx xtichax “racixt.” “tia/i” and "while mothert. ~L‘t'." ()tlt‘ xltidcttl ttititittc‘tl llllll andthen tried to prill the microphone cordout of the wall. When thingx grew toounruly. the C\L‘lll wax cut off and l'l\llllleft otit the hack entrance \ia policeexeort. [ii the front of the building. themob confiscated his remaining tiltintivlogtiex and had a good ol' taxlironcdhook burning. I-‘Iynn told .ttiimu't in"t'tltlt'lllltl. ”Se\eral of thoxe participatitig in the faxcixt~xtyle torchiiig of liter-ature had the audacity to hold aiiti»cen~xorxliip placardx reading. ’.\top RacrxtCensorship.”ll~ ottr xociety l\ L‘\L‘l' xtlppoxcd Ittcome to gripx wrtli that which afflicts it.then open dixctixxion tiitixt he allowedto take place Some thiiigx may he xaiddtiriiig tliexe dixcuxxiorix that w ill Illlllri‘tale xomc. lx’egai‘dlexx. they li.t\e noright to xilctice them ‘ltl\l hecatixc itisn‘t politically torrect.
Qiri'ttiony ‘ t'ouirrit'rityf lint/i!.Ult‘ftttt’l tit \At'l'ltl‘qk" /itiltttttI/ i um

’lslcrmic fundamentalism a serious problem’
The lxraeli»l’alextiiiian c‘UII»lliet ix xtill contiirtiiiig. dexprtehopetul appealxhy the riiternatroii»al community andan emergencymeeting III ('airobetween IsraeliPrime MinixterEhtid Barak andl’alextiiiiari('haii‘iiian \'axxar- Arafat. The latextdeath toll ix llfi' tnoxtly I’alcstitiiaiixThat fact and the unforgettable footageof the little I’alextiiiiaii hoy dying in Iiixtallier‘x armx ha\ c eyokcd ohi ioux xy mpathy tor the I’alextiniaiix tn thix coit-tlict. But no coiillict especially notone ax complex ax this one ~~ can heexplained in lIllIl footage and photographx l aiii neither a l’alextitiian nor anIsraeli. hiit l helieyc l tan proytde xoineirixight into the conllict hecause I amoriginally from the Kashmir region iiiIndia. I ha\c found many striking ximi»laritiex hetweeii the terrorism inKtislitiiii’ and the conflict in Palestine.The l’alextinianx are lighting fora landthat they claim riglitliilly helongx tothem. and the Kashriiiri {\Itixliinx arealso fighting for a Iarid they belieye ixrightfully theirx llmdtix and Buddhixtxoccupied Kaxhniii' for thousands ofyears before Mtixlinrx in\aded andoccupied the region in the twelfth centu~ry. Jewx. I’avanx and (‘hrixtianx alxooccttpied l’alestine before the adyeiit ofleam iii the xevciith century The .lewxwere a special target of persecution hythe Romanx. (‘hi‘ixtiaiix and Muslims;many of them were di'iyen otit of Israeland the current Palestinian region TheKathiri Mtixlims and the Palestinianshoth claim that the conflict goes back tothe late I‘Htix. w hen the state of Israelwas cstahlixheti and India woti itx indcrpendence from Britain: btit the conflictix ob\ iottxly older than that.The Kathiri Muslims and thePalestinians also xeem unwilling orunable to liye peacefully with their non»Miixliiii nerghhorx. They hoth want

Manav
Tandon

iiidel‘endence and “ti/aadi" tfreedoinifrom two secular and democratic cotrti»tricx to either create an Islamic. tinde—iiioci'atic xtatc or torn an already e\ixt»trig one. The leaderxhtpx of both regionxarc alxo encouraging and inciting \io-leiice to forextall any chances ol peace-ttil xoltitions to the conflicts.
But the captured iniagex on film andwho tell a different xtory altogetherThe Palestinians iii thix prexeiit conflictare made otit to he the helplexx \ iciimxand the Israelix the horrible opprexxoi'xwho murder little children But lookcloser and the trtith will reyeal itxelf:There are more I’alexttnian caxtialtiexthan lxraelr becatixe the I’alcxtinianx arefighting with xtonex and the Ixraelixwith gunx. But it is the Palcxtmianx whoare going out into the xtreetx and pro»\oking fire from the Mach xoldicrx.who are dotrig nothing htit delendmgthenixelyex. lfthey didn‘t fire back. thenthey would suffer the xamc late ax thetwo Israeli .xoldrerx who were xa\age|ybeaten and lynched by a Palestinianiiioh a week ago. Quextioiix have beenraised as to why the Israelix are notusing rubber bullets instead of liteammunition If live ammunition has notdeterred the Palestinian mohx frotiiattacking the Israeli soldiers. what goodwill rubber bullets do‘,’ Palestinian chiI~their are also being killed. the saddestpart of the conflict. especially sincemost of them don‘t even know what theadtilts are fighting over. But I haverepeatedly seen footage where childrenare xhowri taking active part in stone-thi'owing. As I watched. I wonderedwhat those kids were doing out in thestreets iii the first place? Where are theirparents'.’ Why are these children beingallowed to go out into the streets andthrow stones at Israeli soldiers'.‘ If thePalestinian adults really cared abouttheir children. as they seem to do onlyafter one is killed. they would ensuretheir safety by forbidding them to leavetheir homes until the violence has sub-sided. Instead. the children are joiningthe adults on the street and provokingfire frorii Israeli soldiers. who tire indis-criminately at the mobs and eventuallyend tip killing a child.

There ix one xiiiiple and coriiiiioti rea—xoii behind the bloody conflicts in
Ix'axhniii' and Palextinc that liax nothing
to do with land. lxlamic fundamental—ixiii. It ix the haxix. the lite and the end-rextilt of the coiiflictx iii Kashmir.
I’alextine. Chechnya. Indonesia.Afghanixtaii and many other countries
and regionx I'heic are tiiiitfameiitahxt
elements iiixide l‘alextiiie and Ixaxhiiitr
that are unwilling to accept 1 peaceful
rexoltitioii l'lic cantlict inl’alextine hcgaii immediately alter thehistoric hetwecn l’rime\liiiixter Baiak and ('harrman Arafat at
('amp I)a\rd w hith. had it been imple-iiiciited. would hate rextilted m a per-
manent .iiid peacettil xolutioii to theproblem But the unprecedented peacenegotiationx were thwarted oitee again
by the lundaiiieiitalixix who t.lllllt'l liye
peacefully \\Illl their tioithixliniiieighborx and will not allow moderateMuxlinix [0 ti“ xti etlllt‘l

l‘lk‘xc‘lll
L'UIIIPI'UIIIHL‘

Islamic tiindaiireiitalixrii ix a wry realand xeriottx prohleni racing not itixi theMiddle hast and India. btit the entireworld. from which the IVS. ix‘ not safe.The recent terrorist attack on the INS.
dextroyer [18.5. t'ole xhould ha\e been
a wake tip call tor the I nited States; it isproof the teiitaclex of leaniic funda-mentalism are not restricted to Osamabin Laden. htit xpread frorii Indonesia toKashmir. frorii (‘hechnya to Sudan.livery ciini/ed and peacelox iiig counxtry should be wary of thix dangerousenemy. which often comex in the garb ofa "jihad" (holy war) againxt unxtixpect-ing non—Muslims and moderateMuslims alike. Immediate and severemilitary. diplomatic and economicefforts are required to quell Islamic fun-damentalism and terrorism wherever itexists. before it r‘aehes such heightsthat a third world w ar is the only resortleft to eliminate it once and for all.
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"Higher education is not my priority.
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"God does not
forbid women
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in society but when
that occurs it' 5 usually
because of the abdi
ofmen . . .. I would
vote for a woman for the
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there's a certain shame ,1 I
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doughboy 1997 by marko
Confused about how we got to 2000? Here‘s the third season’s Installments explaining the adventures of Maxine‘s COSYTHC. begun-
nings and the reasons she's so angry with Oskar the cat and Gabriel.
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Small World
Play Hoops Survival at smallworld-com

ACROSS 50 Cld 20 Man‘s name
" IUnhappy 5180w~shaped 22 Begin A N S W E R S

4 Pay bill 53 Soft material 23 Growth
SSweep SSDomedrooi 25Pester 3 x a 1 v 0 w a 3 .1
12 Gershwin SBRefusal 27 Alert A a 1 g a 9 v a '
133$ for sports 6101ned 28 01stingu1shed 1 V 1 N a v 1 o .1 n
14 Ho" 62 Accede 30 Santa's helper
1500 over 64Attempt 32 Ballet step “ ' * ' ‘ ° '1 '
17 Take forcefully 65 Each 36Japanese sash ° 3 ' ° N l d ' U 1
19001 660astle ditches 36Mar 3 1 I 1 i I a a o a
21 Allow 67__outaliv1ng 41 Babygarment 1 i c v o o 1 a v
22Putlootforward 43Thosenotout o o a a v u a 1 1 n x
24 Perfect number DOWN 45Llth . N v 1 a N a t a a 1 s
260ash IMaletille 47 Champion a 1 ,. 3 , .1
2931111 net 2Plural verb 49 Military student 6 , N 0 . ,, 3 , V a
31 Rest 3Knight‘slady 52 Shell fish a A v v N u v v a I
338911 4Sweepleaves S4Prepares golf ball a o w I .1... a “I, v s
34 Morning (abbr ) 5 Build 55 Hat '
35 705 rock band 6 Myself 56 lndian
37 Petro 7 Pen fIUId 57 At one time
391mpersonal pronoun 6 Cat appendage 59 Noah's boat 9a
40 Fishing pole 9 Sleeveless coat 60 Leached wood ashes
42 Gov police agency (abbr) 10 Eggs 63 Egyptian sun god |_I .
44$te overawall 11 Energy
1.1.1... 11...... TEC N 101AN
48 Incorporated (abbr) 18 Scotland river
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Deadfines_
Room for Rent

1 BRI BA available Inlarge 4BR apt Close toNCSU. Wake Tech. down-town. bus line 5389. moincl water. cable.Ethernet DW.WD.pool.Good roommates Avail11 1 Lease thru 8601Call Stacey at 836-8933.
Cars

www perfectcollegecar com Your parents never hadit this good
Services

TUTORSgrammar.SPANISHUnprove yourpronunoation listening..Jnversational skills inSpanish Flex1ble hoursAli levels acceptedProlesswnal terminologynrrluded Call now Jorgeor Margarita 755-9015
Calculus homework?Get any derivative step-

stepexplained FREEwww.calctotcom
RAISE $1600-151,110+GET FREE CAPST-SHIRTS 8. PHONECARDS' This one weeklit-drniser reduires nonestment and a small,1111i’1un' of time from you.- your club Qualifiedcallers receive a free giftyust for calling. Call todayat 1-800-808—7442x80
Ea'n 51000-82000 thisquarter With this easyCnmpusfundraiser comthree hour fundraismgevent No sales requ1redFundraismg dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today‘C o n t a c lCampusfundraisercom at188819233238. or VISIlwwwcampusfundiaisetcom
Gotta DJ? Bring the clubexperience to your nextevent' CakalakyEntertainment prov1desgreat mu51c at a greatprice Book your eventtoday at (252)531-5552

Child Care
North Raleigh mom needshelp With 3rd and 61hgrade boys in afternoon3:30-63 00 M-F. flexrbleCall Lisa Firestein (Dayl8708600 iEveningi 870-8603.
Babysmer needed for 9yrold girl. Must have trans-portation Spts area 845-0010 Leave message
Baby Sitter needed M-F 3-girls ages 6-9yrsSemester commitmentApproximate average2hrs.day-40hrs monthHighly competitive hourlyrate. Responsible for dlIV'1119 Call 562-6651 utter6pm. leave message
Babysrtter posmon avail-able to start PT and goFT in January Flexiblehours. Child care experi-ence required Please callfor details. Holly 233-0136

Help Wanted
Girls 18+ With ID andtransportation Work yoiirway through schoolDance topless 2-3nightsweek 51005200Cash Nightcouritiy setting2:3 mi N of RaleighNightmovus 494-2975
Great fall semester 10bExcellent wages No latenight or Sunday work Calllocal moving company forinterView 362-8355
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED‘ Assist studentsand instructors at SylvanLearning Center in CaryPart time. early eveningson Mon and Wed CallMichele 858-8103.
Kennel worker/ veterinaryassrslant needed onweekends at small animalhospital Pre-veterinarystudent preferred Call553—4601
Interested in health andnutrition7 Several NCState students are earningSB-IO/hr part-time salesassocrates w1th GeneralNutrition Center Flex1bleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dlS'counts, For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl‘s Restaurant

line fins: 2issues in advance @ noonnisplag “(18:2Issues in advance 11.1) noonAll Linc AdoW-No exceptions.
Techassrsstant comput 7er copier company PT FT59 hr Business MachinesInc 834-0100www.bm14U com
Carley s On Salem'now hiring for serversand hosts We offer flex1-ble schedules NoSundays required Makebig cash Qtilck In shortshifts Apply anytime at121 N Salem St in down-town Apex 363 7878
Need a Job7 The AnnualFund IS hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina 11111 and friendly environ-ment Were. located oncampus‘ You pick y0urschedule work afternoonsand or nights-noSaturdays‘ Pay starts atS? 25;hour With frequentraises For more informa—tion and to submit anapplicatson go towww ncsu edu-annual»fund call htm or call 513-2922
Graphrc DeSigner PTexperienced photoshop 8.Illustrator user to createartistic web graphics forallwall com an estab-lished e-commerce posteran priit and c.15tomlram-ing company FlexibleSCthUle great environ-men? 110-15105 wk) Lessthan 3 miles from campus58 hr plus DOE ContactMatt atmremketrz allwall com orcall 8310015
Landscape Co needs PTperson to fuel trucks 2-3nights'wk for 3hrs @88 hr FIeXibIe nightsMust have valid DL Call878-4441
Party rental equipmentdelivery 8. set-up Flexiblehours. Weekdays. week-ends. and eveningsLocated one mile fromcampus near CharlieGoodnights. Chair andEquipment Rental 833-9743
Gymnastics Instructor towork 4—8 M-Th. threemiles from NCSU campusCa1|851~1188

Earn 57. 0-12

Line ltd Bates Call 515—2029Of
Fax 515—5135814-31111.1.. SJIIii 3.11,. \IHIltilis 81111 1.1.. with‘1..1 \l‘ll 'i\\\,’,\ll‘li

1190:5000!1.1- \"111 3.1m $111111‘ l.i \lhll“ tl.1\~ \L‘l‘l‘ 1.1 \J‘WI' 1.... x11 .
per hour’avgas a Wing Zone DeliveryDriver' Busy fast foodrestaurant hiring cooksdelivery drivers. andphone staff Flexiblehours. easy student yobs.cash in hand daily Apply0‘ 2020 Hillsborougt‘. Stbetween 1-4pm or call622-3082 and ask forChris

RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishingsThe Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality to10111 its staff. We offer anideal posnion for someoneWith an interest in dESIgnart or a sales-related fieldContact Andrew at 833-8227 or Visit us at 2050Clark Ave.
EARTENDERS NEED-ED'” Earn SIS-30hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority Raleigh‘sBartending School Callnow for information aboutFall tuition speCIal, Offerendssoon" Have fun' MakemoneyI Meet people' 676-O 7 7 4www cocktailmixer com
MicroThermics (NorthRaleigh) is hiring PT stu-dents With solid mechani-cal experience to fabricateand assemble researchtest equipment Electrical.plumb1ng.and carpentryexperience is a plusStudent must work wellWith hands and be able toread and interpret simpledrawmgs and apply soundassembly skills. Pay is$9 00 based on experi-ence. Ideal candidate willbe hired to work yearround and must be able tocommit to minimum of 20hours weekly Workschedules are flexiblebased on student classschedule Must have owntransportation Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8am-5pm to sched-ule an interView
Groundskeeper. odd JODS.flex hours 15-20hrs/week. 87 'hr 781 -7501

lnventoiy handler courie'needed FT PT lcr Shlp'ping and recievir‘g. inven-tory. stockng and pulling.equipment breakdownand assist wrth adminduties Fax resume andsalary requirements toAttn Inventory Manager.Computer ServicePartners 919-424-2070 ormail to PO Box 20069Raleigh. NC 27609
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT'NO EXPERIENCE NEED»ED' CALL NOW“ 1-800-981-8168 EXT 9035
FT Veterinary reception-ist assistant needed atvery well oqurpped smallanimal hospital IdealDOSltIOD for 200 or animalsoience graduate consrd~@1109 application toVeterinary schoolBenefits include veterinaryscholarship opportunitiesCall Dr Mike at 553-4601
59-512 hr guaranteed.Flexible hours. Acrossfrom campus. Open daily12-9pm Good communi-cation skills needed Makesome SSS. and have somelun‘ Call today 834-8188.
Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$6000 GAIN "HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWfl..TUlT,lQ,.N-.PAINTLB$£QM
State Employees' CreditUnion, 2401 Blue RidgeRoad. Raliegh. NC.27607 Peak time p051-tions available Monday-Friday 88 00"hr NoBenefits Need to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Shearinat 782-3614 "EqualEmployment’Affirmativeaction employer. M/F"
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs. Sr 5. andGrad studentsEducation/EnglishiMathBiology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Seiences. $1200-31950/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One—on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. FIeXible hours.great for college student.787-3244.

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad With your Visa or Mastctcard
Found nits

run free

Petland has a kennel tech-niC1an posrtion availableYou'll be working With avariety of pets. 30-40hrs week days nights andsome weekends 15 minsfrom campus Apply inperson. Shoppes ofKildaire. 481-6614
Concessmns Help neededlBeer Sales and Snacks)10 Soccer Dome Americaon Hillsborough Street57 hr plus tips to startHours available for week-nights or weekends PT859-2997
Telephone interv1ewersneeded evening andweekends Age 18456’hr No state employ-ees Call Monday throughFriday 8am-5pm 515-3211. Infervrews conduct-ed In safe and friendlyenv1ronment
"Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:lM-F16 30am-9.30amIM-FIQ 30am-1 00pmIM-F1200pm-6 00pm$8 001’hr. 2 shifts.‘wk mini-mum Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pml
Looking for college stu-dents for rnulti-functionoffice posntions in Cary 15hours or more Flexiblework hours in a high ener-gy work environment Ifinterested call Pat or Anneat 859-0511 beween 9AM-6PM. Fax 228—7306,

Opportunity
Begin your own InternetBusmeSS From HomePaid weekly, free training.grow busrness anywherethe Internet 15' Low stan-up cost Unlimited poten-tial Call 1-800-339-3277
Need more money? I canshow you haw to get itRecorded message 1-800-636—6773 ext 0707.reference 7. Call Now'
Make 881 Easy. under-priced 35 MB websrtes.Visn. wwwkcbrzsrtecom,unlimited pages, anddomain names $15.International. 919-562-0814.

Policy Statement

Spring Break
Early SpeCIals' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise' 5 Days 8279'Includes Meals, Parties‘Awesome Beaches.Nightlile' Departs From.Florida' Gel Group- GoF r e e l 'springbreaktravel.com l-BOO-6786386
SPRING BREAK' DeluxeHotels. Reliable Air FreeFood. Drinks and Parties'Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. Mazatlan 86Florida TRAVEL FREEand EARN CASH‘ DO ITON THE WEB' Go toSludentCny com or call800-293-1443 for info
Spring Break Reps need-ed to promote campusltrips. Earn 5 travel free'No Cost We train youWork on your own time I-800-367»1252 orwww springbreakdirect com
WANTED‘ SPRING}BREAKERS‘ Cancun.Bahamas. Florida 8‘Jamaica Call Sun CoastVacations for a free‘brochure and ask how youican Organize a smallgroup 8 EAT DRINKTRAVEL FREE 8. EARN.CASH' Call 1-888-777--4642 or e- mailsalestasuncoastvaca-lions com l
Spring Break Cancun 8.Jamaica from 3419Including Free Drinks 8. lFoodl Don't take achance buying your tripfrom a company hun-dreds of miles away toomany scams' Call or stopby our office at 133 5 E,Franklin St in Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1»800-678-6386
WINTER BREAK/SPRING BREAK Skl‘& Beach Trips on salenow! wwwsunchase. comlor call 1-800 SUNCHASE:TODAY
SPRING BREAK 2001Jamaica. Cancun, Florida.‘Barbados. Bahamas.Padre Now HiringCampus Reps Earn 2Free TripsFree Meals. Book bylNov. 3rd 1Call for FREE info orlwww sunsplashtours corn1-800-426 7710 1
W1



S orts

MARYE ANNE Fox 73-23

JESSE HELMS 7620 CHIP ALEXANDER 72-24
D.
o KERMIT HALL 7521 ADAM GOLD 68-28

I.- MIKE SOLARTE 74-22 BATES BATTAGLIA 64-32

OvERALLSCORE

Georgia Tech 45, Duke 10
(. lemson 38. North (.arolina 24
Maryland 37, Wake Forest 7
Horida State 37. Virginia 7
Tennessee 20, Alabama 10
Oregon 14. Arizona 10
Oregon State 44, UCLA 38
Notre Dame 42, West Virginia 28 N Danie
Purdue 30, Wisconsin 24
Michigan 14. Michigan State 10 Michigan
LSU 45, Mississippi State 38
Appalachian State 42. \Votl'ord 16

Games to be played 1,
for the week of~1

OCTOBER 2 r ,

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/Fl PROFESSION]

Jesse Marye
Helms Anne Fox
N. C. N. C. SIUIC

Senator CItancellor
76-20 73-”’3
iii-,3 t;-

Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Clemson Clemson

More misery for

men’s soccer

0 North Carolina routed the
Pack 7-1 Sunday as State tin-
ished the ACC season winless.

\l‘c‘l ts si.iii ls‘epuit
.\'.('.team lost to No. 4 North('ai'olina 7 l at l'N'C‘s l‘et/erheld Sunday .ilternoon.l“i\e dif-fet'ettlNCSU 1 Heel play-UNC 7 ers record.ed a goalas l’NCtl-l»2. ~l~l Atlantic (‘oast('onferencel scored sey engoals in an Atlantic Coast('onl'erence game for the firsttime since tool. when itdefeated State 0- 1.At l-l-Z. [NC ltas tied arecord for the best start inschool history The Tar Heelsalso equaled the school marktor most \(‘C wins in a sea-son. INC plays its ACCfinale Saturday night againstWake Fitt'esl.With the loss. State falls toZEN-.3 for the season. and 0-6m the .-\(‘(‘. The Pack hasbeen outscored 33-4 on theyear in conferenceAt't‘ l’layer—otltheeYearcandidate (‘hris Carmen andsenior (‘aleb Norkus each hadtuo goals and one assist in thegame for the Tar Heels. whilesenior Michael Bucy' had agoal and three assists. (‘arrieri

State‘s men's soccer

'l'ar

and N'orkus each scored atleast one goal for the eighthconsecutive game. tying aschool record set by Toddllaskins Ill 1003.
Danny Jackson and Cl.Steffen also had goals for[NC while Logan Pause.Matt (‘rayy lord and Mike (ielleach had one assist.
.N'ortlt ('arolina ttsed threegoals in the first l.3 minutesof the game. including a goallzlt) into the contest. to putthe game away.
State got on the board at the542l7 mark. Senior Nick()liyencia collected his ownrebound after a long passfrom Ross Weikel and cut intothe [NC lead. making it 5-].()livencta‘s first shot wasstopped by l"i\'("s Michaell‘eltscliey. btit ()liyenciastayed with the play and puthome his second attempt.
For the game. UNC outshotthe Wolfpack 2&7. ThePuck's Mitchell Watson fin-ished the game with eightsayes. while UNC‘sl’eltschey finished with two.
State nest plays Fridaynight. when it participates inthe Big Four Tournamenthosted by l‘NC-(ireensboro.The Pack will play UNC-(‘ireensboro Friday night at7:30 pm. and then playl.’N(,‘-(‘har|otle on Sunday atI pm.

Maryland
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Oregon St.
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Miss. State
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Maryland
l‘S l'

Alabama Tennessee
Oregon Oregon

UCLA
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Wisconsin
Michigan
Miss. State
App, Stale

SENIOR
Cam Finest mm Page E1

after the match to reflect on herfeelings about the two graduat-ing players.“I am really proud of both ofthem." Hall said. "They bothma\ed out their potential andbecame the best players theycould be. I feel like they lefteverything on the floor and haveno regrets for their careers."The Pack also played onFriday eyening in an action-packed. five»game marathonwith Virginia. l’nfonunately forthe Pack. it lost in five gamesl5—7. l7-l5. ll-l5. 8-]5, l4-16.liven though the Pack wasunable to secure victory in thismatch. it receiy‘cd quite possiblythe best individual perfomianceof the year from high-flying jun—ior Charece Williams. who corri-piled a monstrous. season-high.30 kills and l8 digs.

Continued from Page 8
who took the Still-meter
freestyle and the llltltl—nieterfreestyle in times of 4:36.55
and 9:26.26. respectively. ()n
the women‘s side. senior SuzyCatterson carried the Terrapins
winning the ZOO-meter individ-
ual medley in 2:07.05 and the
IOU-meter freestyle in 5 l .IS.
The Pack women will next

compete against Rice inRaleigh on Friday at 6 pm. in
the Willis Casey Aquatics
Center. Both squads return to
action on Nov. 3 in Pittsburgh.

Kermit Chip Caulton
Hall Alexander Tudor

N. C. State N & 0 N & 0
Provost Reporter Reporter
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Clemson .38. North Carolina 24
Last year against L'NC. Woodrow Dant/Ier came off the bench when

Brandon Streeter broke his collarbone to lead Clemson to a .3l—2ll win. This
year. Daiit/ler left the game with a bruised ankle and watched his backup.
Willie Simmons. throw for a school record four touchdowns to erase a 17—
point deficit.
No. 6 Florida State .37, Virginia 3
Two freshmen backup quarterbacks apparently couldn't add up to one Dan

Ellis for the Cavaliers. Bryson Spinner and Matt Schaub vs ere a combined l4- ..
of~27 for I66 yards in place of the injured Ellis as the Seminoles ran their V
home winning streak to 50 games.
Maryland 37, Wake Forest 7
The Terrapins found the cure for their three-game skid thanks to a y isit from .,

the Demon Deacons. Senior running back Mukala Sikyala got the start over
LaMont Jordan and rushed for I ll yards and a touchdown on l4 carries.
Georgia Tech 45, Duke 10
The Yellow Jackets completed the home sweep of the ACC's last-place 1‘5?

teams with their victory over the Blue Devils. Wide receiver Kelly Campbell
and running back Joe Burns each scored twice for the Jackets.

THUR" ‘ lie}ss’ ..‘ . ' .4 lingm.m It-i ' ‘ lurk mlmmulum. rink-mtg.ml applicants It-I crankymail hell sci-nil vanPostman will he nut lithetit Ilium. “inhalingluymrt. mlt‘m.(my not! “eh Design
Ex um mum‘hkni (bout. ””15 mmawn

:‘ooo students or all nationalities. all religions all races and attili‘alums Citlli peopk hung tlilTerent lites syllh diffm'nt umhtttonsand different backgrounds Tahiti adults united in 13 collegesunder me tiniimity Ziltm individuals with 27,!!!) stories.
thl- H \R,(l\l- \‘(ll L’Ml’



SCORES
Women‘s soccer 0. Clemson 0UNC 7. Men‘s soccer lFlorida State 3. Volleyball 0

Monday

a OftS

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Honda St. Iii/28. 7:(X)Women's soccer vs. Ctunp.. Iii/25. 4:00Men‘s soccer «1‘ l.’NCG. l0/27Volleyball «1‘ Wake. l0/27Cross country. ACCs. l0/28

State women picked third in preseason poll

0 too media name Duke the
conference's best in women's
basketball.

Rob Godfrey
Ass‘istaiit Sports Editor

GREENSBORO — AtlanticCoast Conference media pickedDuke to win the conference inthe l0th annual preseasonwomen's basketball poll.The Blue Devils. who are thedefending ACC Tournamentchampions. collected 34 of 3ofirst-place votes while Virginia.picked to finish second. securedtwo.“Two years ago. we werethe

country in preseason polls."Duke head coach GailGoestenkors said. "And welearned the hard way that presea-son polls don't mean a wholelot "
Virginia won the conferenceregularseason title last year. butdealt with the illness of headcoach Debbie Ryan in the off-season. Ryan. a seven-time con-ference coach of the year. willretum for her 24th season atVirginia.
"We have a great trio of playersreturning in the starting lineup.“Ry an said. "They are players thathave a lot of experience and arevery talented. They are playerswho are going to anchor our

bright spot for us.“
State followed the Cavaliers inthird place.
The Wolfpack. led by seniorTynesha Lewis and sophomoreKaayla Chones. finished 20-9last season. good enough for the17th 2()-win season in programhistory.
“I feel I have a team that'sworked hard in the off-season.hard in the preseason and nowhard in the first days of practice."Kay Yow said of her State squad.“l have no complaints about theefforts my players are givingeach and every day at practice.“
ln fourth place. the mediatabbed North Carolina. thenClemson and Georgia Tech forfifth and sixth place.

The Tar Heels suffered person.nel losses in the off—seasonincluding renowned guard NikkiTcasley'. Nonetheless. l'NCcoach Sylvia Hatchell has twoNaismith National Player of theYear nominees in seniorLaQuanda Barksdale and seniorJuana Brown. who should keepthe Tar Heels in ACC champi-onship contention.
“I feel good about everythingright now.“ Hatchell said. "Wegot a good group of freshmenand we really haven't just had agood first week of practice. lt‘sbeen great.“
Clemson. under head coachJim Davis. won ACC toiima-ment crowns in 19% and WW.This season Erin Bathe and

Chrissy Floyd lead the Tigers.who rctum three starters.
Maryland. Florida State andWake Forest came in seventh.eighth and ninth place. respec—tively.
Preseason All—ACC selectionswere released Sunday. as well.
(ieorgia Schw'eit/er. a Dukesenior. is the preseason confer-ence player of the year. Joiningher on the All-Conference teamare Barksdale. junior NeishaButler of Tech. sophomoreSchuye LaRue and seniorSvctlana Volnaya of Virginia.
Schweitzer. a guard. is aNaismith nominee. She led herteam in minutes played last sea-son. collecting conference playerof the year honors.

"I feel really great about theseason.“ Schweit/er said. "l wasfortunate enough to work outwith the football team all sum-mer long and got stronger andthat will help me be a strongerplayer."
Butler suffered a season-endingknee injury in the fourth game ofher sophomore campaign. Sheaveraged l7 points in threegames last season and was the1999 ACC Freshman of the Year.
LaRue was the 2000 confer-ence rookie of the year. averag-ing l4.-i points per game. AndVolnaya was first team All-ACCa year ago.
Duke freshman Alana Beard ispreseason ACC Rookie of theYear.ranked in the top five inu.

(4"
i O N.C. State earned another scoreless tie

. against a ranked opponent to run its Atlantic
Coast fonterence record to 2-2-2.

Jerry Moore
Staff Writer

Normally. a scoreless tie isn't cause for toomuch evcitcnient.When it comes against the fifth-ranked teamin the nation. however. it‘s a different story.The NC. State women‘s soccer team held apotent Cleriison offense in check for 90 min-utes of regulation and two overtime periodsen route to a 0-0 draw Sunday afternoon atMethod Road Stadium.

team this year. which is a very

MAKINGgroove
wasn‘t happy with a tie.“ State head coachLaura Kerrigan said. ”We‘re disappointed. butit‘s good because now we know we can playat this level."Sophomore midfielder Colette Seville alsofelt her squad played well. However. she wasdisappointed that the Wolfpack didn‘t find away to pull out a victory. especially when thematch went to overtime.“l think we‘re happy withthe tie because of their rank-ing. but I think we couldhave won.“ she said. “Whenit goes to overtime. anybodyhas a chance."The match was intensefrom the opening whistle. State (9-5-3. 2—2-2

"You could see after the game that our team Atlantic Coast Conference) had its best scor-

n“... . p
worms» soot/suitKelly Blaggie and the Pack are undefeated in their last three matches against ranked teams.

Swiminers swept

at Maryland
0 The Terrapins handed the
men’s and women’s swimming
and diving teams losses in their
season-opening meet.

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State men‘s andwomen's swimri'..ng and divingsquads were swept Saturday byMaryland in the Wolfpack'sseason opener at College Park.Md.The State men tf)~|. 0-]Atlantic Coast Conference)lost l44-99. while the Packwomen (0—1.0—I) fell l54-89.
Among the bright spots for

the Pack were senior All~Americans Greg Solt andBraden Holloway. Solt was awinner in the men's 50-meterfreestyle in a time of 20.83 sec-
onds. while Holloway tookfirst in the men‘s ZOO-meterbackstroke with a time of1:51.28.Sophomore diver Erin Bailey
captured the women's one-

meter (258 points) and three-meter (255.29) diving competi-tions to boost the Pack's score.Amber O‘Reilly finished sec-ond in the one-meter with ascore of244.65. Stateswept the topfour spots inthe women’sthree-metercompetitionwith Baileyfi n i s h i n gfirst. fol-lowed by jun-ior ErinLambie. jun-ior Nicole Vanderbeke andO'Reilly.Junior Tim Haley also earneda win for State in the men’sZOO—meter butterfly with a timeof 1:52.43. Kathleen Toniniposted a first-place finish inthe women's 200 backstroke ina time of 2:08.79.The Maryland men were ledby junior Michael Malchak.
See SWIM, Page 7

ing chance less than five minutes into thematch when forward Laura Scott stole the ballin the Clemson end. She drove towardClemson goalkeeper Katie Carson and wastaken down in the box. No foul was called.much to the dismay of Kerrigan and the Statesideline.State put on a solid performance for theremainder of the first half. outshootingClemson 4—2. Kerrigan was very impressedwith the first 45 minutes.“The defense was solid today." she said.“The first half was the best I’ve seen ourdefense play all year"Clemson tlS-l-l. S—I-l) controlled the ballfor most of the second half. The Tigers‘ teamspeed became very apparent. and tltey pep—pered the State goal with shots. After seeingthe quickness of the Clemson forwards tipclose. Seville was impressed. She thought herteammates did an admirable luh keeping up."They have some of the fastest forwards inthe country. and I think we did an cvcellcntjob of shutting them down." she said.Clemson forwards Deliah Arrington andLindsay Browne made several long runs thatled to viable scoring chances. In the end. theywere all turned away by Wolfpack defendersand goalkeeper Gretchen Lear.Sophomores Frin Busliey and LaurenBendahan fought hard to stay betweenClemson forwards and the goal. liven so. theTigers finished the match leading in shots lo-5. Arrington fired a team—leading sis by her,self.Though she faced a constant barrage otoffensive attacks from the Tigers. Lear neverallowed a shot to find the back of the net. Sheended up with nine saves. including several ofthe leaping. sprawling or diving variety.The shutout was Lear‘s fifth of the seasonand improves her goals-against average to0.58. When asked about her performance.Lear defiected attention away from herselfand praised the effort of the entire squad."The defense was just phenomenal." shesaid. “I couldn‘t ask for anything more fromthem."Cleiiison‘s defense also clamped down in thesecond half. holding the State offense to Icroshots.The unusually warm late October weatherappeared to fatigue both teams by the time

David Hobgood
Staff \Vri tc r

The sign said it all.

WCL'NM} K" E 517‘Gretchen Lear pokes the ball away.

regulation ended.“Both teams had to substitute quite a bit."Kcrrigan said. "It‘s good that we‘ve got theplayers to give its depth on the bench."In the first overtime session. the Tigerspicked up where they left off. again pressur~ing the Pack defense. Arrington and Browneput shots on Lear from all angles btit couldn'tfind a way to score. State‘s Carmen lsracl didmanage to get off the Pack's first shot sincethe first half. but it was knocked away.The players on the field were obviouslyworn down by the time the second overtimebegan. Neither side w its gihic to mount a realscoring tlircat before the final whistle sig-naled the end of the match.Kcrrigtin acknowledged that her playerswere outplayed for intich of the second half.However. she did commend them fora strongpcrf'oriiiancc in overtime."We were able to pull it together for over-time. which was really good." she said. "Wewere able to rebound after being down a littlebit in the second half "Although the Pack suffered a 3‘0 loss toNorth Carolina earlier in the season. It hasnow tied the only two teams that have defeat-ed the Tar Heels Florida State and(‘lciiisoirNest on the slate for the Pack is a homematch with Campbell on Wednesday at 4 pm.at the Method Road Stadium.

Seminoles spoil seniorEght
9 Florida State defeated the volleyball
team in three games Saturday night.

answered with a run of its own. closingthe deficit to ll-8. The momentum wasshort-lived though. as Florida State scoredthe next four points to close the match andend what could havebeen a perfect night forthe Pack and its sen—iors.

Dvuw witsoulsurrAlison Kruger settles under the ball for adig during Saturday night's three-game lossto Florida State at Reynolds Coliseum.

“We love you Meredith and Stephanie."This was a special night honoring theWolfpack‘s two seniors Meredith Priceand Stephanie Stambaugh. However. theSeminoles weren‘t feeling too sentimentalas they put a damper on the festivities bydefeating the Pack I5-l l. l5-10. I58Saturday night at Reynolds Coliseum.The evening began Wllh a pre—matchtribute for Price and Stambaugh in whichthey received an array of pictures fromdifferent stages of their career in a frame.as well as flowers from each of their team-mates. Unfonunatcly. the Seminoles werenot in as much of a giving mood.In the first game. the Pack (746. Ht)Atlantic Coast Conference) led l0-7before the Seminoles won eight of thenext nine points and eventually the game.The second game was filled with manylead changes and ties until the Seminolestook a l0-9 lead and never looked back.In the third and final game. the Packtook a 5-3 lead early. That lead didn't lastlong. as the Seminoles won the next eightpoints giving them an ”-5 lead. The Pack

Both seniors playedwell in their final homeconference match. asStambaugh compiled l3 kills and Priceracked up a teamhigh l3 digs. Althoughtheir special evening ended in defeat. bothof the seniors had nothing but positivethings to say of their last four years.“This has been an absolutely great fouryears." Price said. “I really love thisschool. and I'm going to miss all of thegirls on the team so much. However. itreally hasn‘t sunk in too much because westill have two non-conference homematches to play along with our remainingconference road matches."Stambaugh was also filled with senti—ment when looking back over the courseof her college experience.“I have thoroughly enjoyed the past fouryears." Stambaugh said. “I'm really sad tosee it go. but we still have some morematches to play this season."Head coach Kim Hall uiSO took time
See SENIOR, Page 7


